Step-by-step guide – how to borrow e-books on iOS!
The operating system iOS is what powers iPhones and iPads, manufactured by Apple. Please
follow this guide if you wish to read e-books on one of these devices.

1. Apply for a library card and PIN code.
To borrow e-media you will need to log in to the library’s web page, and that requires a library
card with a PIN code. Please visit your local library and apply for a free library card. Please bring
a valid ID document (ID card, passport, LMA card).
At this point you have two options. You can either use an e-book reader of your choice (follow
steps 2-6) or you can use the more versatile app Biblio (follow only step 7).

2. Register an Adobe ID.
An Adobe ID is required to be able to read copy protected e-books. Please visit the following
address: https://accounts.adobe.com/
On this screen you click Skaffa ett Adobe ID

Then fill out your information on the next screen. Your Adobe ID consists of a user name
(=your e-mail address) and a password.

3. Download the e-book reader app of your choice.
E-books are small data files in the .epub format which you’ll need an app to read, and the app
that we recommend to iOS users is Pocketbook Reader. Search for this free app on the app store.

4. Synchronize your Adobe ID with the app of your choice.
When you open the program/app for the first time, you will need to synchronize it with your
Adobe ID. This is localized in …MORE -> settings menu -> Adobe DRM. Please fill in your
info and then you’re ready to borrow the library’s e-books!

5. Log on to the library’s web page
The time has come to start searching for e-books to read! You need to log on to the library’s web
page in order to borrow. Start by going here: http://bibliotek.boras.se/
Then press Logga In.

Fill in your information (= library card number and PIN code) and click the Logga in-button.

When the login sequence has been completed your name will display in the top right where the
pink Logga In link used to be.

6. Search for an e-book and borrow it!
There are couple of methods to find e-books. The easiest is to search for one in the web page’s
search field. The search field is configured by default to search for ALL our media, so we have to
limit the list of hits by sorting out all media that aren’t e-books.
Try the following:
Type something to search for. In our illustrated example below, we’re using Guillou.
Click Avancerad sök.
A selection screen appears. Choose the media type E-bok, choose Vuxna as target audienceand
choose Svenska as language. Finish the search by pressing the Sök button.

A list of hits appears. It shows you which titles that corresponds with the search terms you just
entered. Click the title you wish to read. In the example below, we choose ”Hamlon” and therefore click on its main title.

On this screen you see more information about the title. To start downloading this book you will
need to click the Låna button.

You have now borrowed the book. You will be asked how you wish to read this bok, choose
Ladda ner (epub).

If you have iOS 13.2 or later installed on your device:
The browser will ask if you want to download the file URLLink.acsm. Click ”Download”.

The file will be located at FILES which is manifested as the encircled blue arrow next to the
address bar.

Click the encircled arrow to see the file. Click the magnifying glass.

All your downloaded files appear here. Click the URLLink file.

Then the contents of the file will appear. But we need to open this file with our chosen e-book
reader. To do this, you need to find it with the SHARE-icon.

Swipe with your finger on the row with app icons till you see the e-book reade rapp. If it isn’t
there you need to swipe until you reach the MORE icon. Click that.

In the long list of proposed apps to open the file in you will need to swipe down and finally click
your chosen e-book reader app. Then the e-book will be transfered to your digital bookcase
there.

If you have iOS 13.1 or earlier installed on your device:
You will then see the screen below. Your device asks you which app should be used to download
the e-book (Please note: in the example below we have chosen a different e-book reader called
Bluefire Reader. If that is the case then the device will by default recommend Bluefire Reader to
be associated with this file type). All you have to do is to click Open in ”Bluefire Reader” to
confirm.

The book is thereafter transfered from servers of our e-media supplier to your device’s e-book
reader app. Now start reading!

Please repeat steps 5 and 6 in case you want to borrow more e-books. You can borrow 2 e-media
per 7 days.

7. Borrowing e-books in the Biblio app
Please note!
Since june of 2019 you are able to read e-books in the epub-format on the app Biblio, which has
been the app to use if you’re looking for the libraries’ e-audiobooks. The app is free and can be
downloaded from the App Store. There is no need to register an Adobe ID before using Biblio.
Just download and open the app, type in your library card information and then you’re ready to
go!
For more details, please consult the libraries’ step-by-step guide to e-audiobooks for iOS and
Android.
When searching for titles in Biblio you have pay attention to your search results. On the bottom
right corner of the book cover, there are two colour coded icons that represent the different media types.
A blue icon with a pair of headphones = e-audiobook
A red icon with a book = e-book
See example below:

